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THE JUKY WHEEL.

Names of Jurors Drawn Mils Morning
Names et 59 petit jurors to serve in a com-

mon pleas court commencing Monday. Oc-

tober 3 :
John K. Smith, laborer. Ear).
Albert II. Worth, farmer, Colerain.
John Ke.ii-er- , farmer, Brecknock.
William Wil-o- u. laruicr, Colerain.
Henry Ji Gisli. farmer, W. Donegal.
Monroe Reddlg, clerk, E. Coealico.
Itcuben Garher, farmer, W. Jlcnipllclil.
Kphraim S. Hoover, farmer. Manhclm twp.
John L. Martin, merchant, 5th waul, city.
Michael IS. LamlN, gentleman, 2d ward.city.
Henry Rauiugnrdiier, coal merchant, Ul

ward. citv.
Adam Ueinliold. carpenter. W. Coealico.
Jacob M. Kern, merchant, Brecknock.
John Bender, clcik, 1st w.ird, city.
W. II. IlroMiu, farmer, Drumoie.
XV. W. Withers, gentleman. Kdcn.
Walter F. Rickncl, farmer, Fulton -

Jacob Kt'ppcrly. larmer. Kaphe.
Jacob Pentz, biiekmaker, '.ith ward, city.
Wm. ltcgciina-.- , lim-inith- , Warwick.
Aimer C. Wood, tanner, J.ittle Britain.
Joseph Nlssley, tanner, Uapho.
Cyrus Ilcidler, sr., farmer, XV. Hemptielil.
John F. Wehr, shoemaker, 7th want, city.
Samuel Johiinon, hatter, 2d ward, city.
John llait, jr. farmer, XV. Coealico.
H.J. Bishop, Jarmer, E. Hompficld.
ISciij. Long, lr., farmer, .Manheiin twp.
Coln Cameron, manager, Elizabeth.
John L. Hair, larmer, l.ea',-ock- .

John Frldv, gentleman. W. Hemptield.
Geoivo !"'. larmer, Little Britain.
Geo. ZinzeiiileiliT, laborer, sth ward, city.
Saiiiin I E. Karl.
W. II. llardman, groser, Columbi.t.
Samuel S. GciM, shoemaker. Mauliciiii twp.
Wayne Carpenter, tanner, W. Kail,
Win. XV. Good, tanner, Jiieeknoek.
Henry B. Ite-di- . gentleman, l.eacoek.
Henry Myers, farmer, Caernarvon.
Henry S.'Krb. gentleman, Penn.
Chiisliun Kohrer, larmer, Patui'lif
Henry M. Ilottcnsteni, innkeeper, K. Heini --

licld.
Joseph Herzog, grocer, ath ward. cily.

K. Muscr, farmer, tipper
Henry Garc, larmer. Manor.
John Hard, tanner. W. Coealico.
Thomas Hays, grocer, Ith ward. city.
.luiiH- -t S. Nolan, tailor, '.Ith ward, city.
Ifiuac Diller. drover, Panu I i.c.
Names of ftO :lit Jurors loseivo In a com-

mon picas court commencing Monday, Oc-

tober Hi :

Jonathan Good, tanner, Itrecknock.
Conrad Minjier, barber, 3d ward, ell v.
John S. Gingrich, miller, I;, Ilemplicld.
Abraham HieUel, eoo)ier. Manor.
Jm:1 Haines. ae..or, 3d ward, city.
John II. Kaiiliiuau. larmer. Manor.
R. I'.lickenderfer, machinist. lt ward. eily.
Abraham Mumiiii,laiiucr, E. Henipllcld.
Milton Wike, dealer, Columbia.
Arnold Ludwig, wheelwright, W. Karl.
ChrKlian It. I.andl.--, tanner, Hpjiei Leacock.
Francis Brinkmaii, painter, Ith ward, city.
Win. G. J. Kingston, drover. Salisbury.
Peter Lulsc. butcher. Hth waiil, cily.
Ilenrv' Uollins, laborer. Marietta.
John IN r. eoachinaker, K. Coealico.
John K. Mcssuur. clerk, Kplirata.
Ilenrv Uiickius, shoemaker, Slli ward, cily.
Levi Andes, machinist, lJnner l.eacoek
II II. Nis.!cv, carpenter. Ml. Joy bor.
KohcrlN. Welle, clerk, Warwick.
Wen. 'arpenler, Karl.
J. A. While, cabinetmaker, I'cnn.
Col. II. M. Brcneinan, liquor deal er, Kliza-bethlow-

Adam 11. Gretl", tanner, IVquca.
Henry K. SlaymaUer, agent, id ward, city.
dac.il A. Itiich. lumber, Warwick.
Isaac ltroomcll, machinist, Sndnbury
Win. Miller, carriage maker. 4th ward, city.
Adam II. I.eam. gentleman, Kphruta.
Jacob II. Ilerslicy, larmer, W. Hcmplleld.
Abram II. Shadier, wagon maker, V. Done-

gal.
M. II. Sein r, farmer, IVqiica.
Levi Hart, genlleman, Mb ward, cily.
Win. J. Iloyt. lumber dealer, Columbia.

Jo-cpl- i 15. jlorrlson, cnopi r, Hart.
Ileiibeu lieidenbaeh, merchant, Karl.
Christian It. tanner, .Manhclm

twp.
Georgo Pownall, dealer, Salisbury."
Joliii Itoyer. larmer, l.eacoek
M. II. Fetzi-r- , dentist, Kplirata.
Isaac Foltz. carpenter, K . Karl.
Christian ISrown. farmer, W.Karl.
John C. linger, merchant, Lancaster twp.
George XV. Warlel, tanner, ConcMnga.
Isaiah llerr, farmer. Manor.
Albert s. Itengier. hardware. 4lh ward, cily.
Jacob II. Hosteller, tanner, K. Donegal.
Sum mil K. .Snyder, tanner, llapho.
Jacob Barulmrt, pattern maker, !:th ward,

city.
I'l'he names of I he Jurors drawn lor courts

beginning October 17 and SI, drawn to day and
crowded out. will appear in

1

COUKT.

Surety tr the Ponce Cams.
IJofoie Judge 1'attcir.on on Saturday nf-th- e

ternoon were heard llio remnant of
August sessions juuvty of the peace mid
desertion cases :

Elmer llolziuger, liaving tlircaletied to
" bust tins head "and " mash tlie mouth "
of Wm. Williams, both colored, was or-

dered to pay tlio costs and give bail in $100
to keep the peace. Ue did it.

John II. tf toiler, the well-know- n cab
man, was arraigm-t- l for di.spilion of and
failure to support his wife. Mary ciger,
daughter of Sabastian (Jrati, who accom-
panied by two pictty little girls, appeared
and toid her story of the desertion
and failure to support. Mr. Pteiger told
a counter story of willingness to support
his family and a libera! allowance
given his wife, whose harsh dismissal of
him from the house and numerous acts of
cruelty and unkinduess corroborated by
other witnesses were the cause of his
quitting his home ; he was willing any
time to support his family and live with
his wife, if she acted as a wife should.
The court seemed to think they should
live together, but ?Trs. Mary shook Iter
head obdurately and the case went over to
November.

In the interest of common decency the
complaint of Aaron l.aumgardner's wife
against him for study of the peace- - was
continued until October.

Mrs. Ellen Shell, prosecutrix, toid a
dreadful story of the white-liver- ed and
black-livcr- ed nasty names that Mrs. Mary
Young and Mrs. Francis Jackson, sisters,
nudboth colored, called her. They denied
it and told a story of like u.sings at the
tongue of Ellen. Witness Thomas King
held the balance of power and ho so cast
it that the court adjudged that Ellen Shell
should pay the costs in the case against
Mary Young, and Francis Jackson should
pay the costs in the prosecution against
her, and both behave- - better hereafter.
They bad the fun of paying about $1!)

each for the satisfaction of "gittin' law."
Court adjoin nsd.

Court of Common 1'leas.
The second week of common picas court

besan this morning with Judge Patterson
on the bench. Of the thirty cases down
on the list about sixteen arc ready for
trial.

Verdicts were taken in the following
cases, which were actions for damages and
grew out of the disaster on the I'ickcring
Valley railroad in October 1877 :

Matthias Anderson, vs. the Philadelphia
&. Heading railroad company. Verdicts in
favor of the plaintiff for $2,500.

Hosca Moses, vs. the same. Vetdict in
favor of the plaintiff for 250.

Hosea Moses and Mary his wife, in right
of said Mary Moses, vs. the same. Ver
for plaintiff for $500.

The following cases were marked settled:
Tho city of Lancaster vs. the Lancaster
gas company, reputed owner or whoever
may be the owner; Emma Mearigand her
husband, Daniel S. Mcarig.vs. Daniel Bard;
Mary C. Holt vs. the American life insur-
ance aud trust company.

In the case of the Com'tb of Pennsyl-
vania vs. Christian Stiff and James A.
Nimlow, a rule was granted to show
cause why the bail should not be respited.

No cases were taken up for jury trial
this morning, and court adjoin ned to 21
o'clock this aftern oou.

Sent to House of itefuge.
This afternoon Martha Jane Hall, aged

nine vears. a daughter of Frances Hall,
colored, of Mount Joy, was taken before
Judges Patterson and Livingston ou the
charge of being incorrigible and beyond
the control ofher mother, having no father.
She was ordered to be sent to the house of
refuge. Officer Swcuk will take her down

Uuinallablfl Matter.
A letter addressed "David Pfautz

llothsvillc, Lancaster county, Pa., in
haste " is held at the postoffico for more
postage, the writer being in such "haste "
that ho put a one cent instead of a three
cent stamp on the envelope.

A letter addressed to " Miss Emma
Kicfler, CG0 Pcnn street, Reading,
because the writer neglected to put a stamp
upon it.

' - COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK UEGULAU COBKESfONuKJtCK.
Dry and dusty
Tow Hill was unusually quiet Saturday

night.
Madame Itantz minstrels Saturday

night, slim house and poor performance.
Lutheran church's fruit festival Satur-da- y

night, successful and creditable ; net-

ted $5u.
Engine Xo. 811 played out at Mountvillc

yesterday, and was compelled to go on a
siding. "Another engine being sent for
took the train to Philadelphia.

Jerry Long's wagon was demolished on
Satutday afternoon while he was out in
th country, by the horse becoming fright-
ened and ran off.

By a fall from its coach on Locust street
last night, a little child was stunned.

A small child of James Kennedy fell
from the steps in front of the house this
and was considerably bruised.

The Ilarrisburg accommodation, cast,
was detained about forty minutes on Sat-
urday caused by two of the pony wheels
running off the track at the tunnel.

Between eight and nine o'clock on Sat-

urday evening two young farmers were
raeirg to get into Wagner's hotel, at the
comer of Third and Locust. The one
stopping too sudden, the other ran into
the carriage and broke the hind wheel and
otherwise damaged the vehicle.

Ed. Hitcshue. a member of Co. C,
brought David Mowcry, another member,
home on Sunday morning. Mr. Mowery
was taken sick in camp, and Mr. Hitcshue
had the misfortune to let a gun drop on
his linger. They reported all the boys
having a good time, and they will be home
this evening at 8:20 via the It. & C. rail-
road.

Mr. A. D. Baker, master mechanic at
the P 1. It. round house in Columbia,
returned homo from Chester county where
he had gone for his health. I. Brua Hoy-c- r,

of Tlarrisbutg, is in town spending a
few days among fiiends. Miss Edith
Wike went to ItVwlinsville, this county, to
spend a short time there before the schools
commence.

On Saturday afternoon as Mr. II. Schlott-hau- or

was driving some stecis to his slaugh-
ter house, some negroes were in an alley
through which they had to go. On being
told to move they refused, and the second
time one of them made a very offensive re-

mark- to Mr. S., who promptly resented
the insult, and would have given him a
well-deserve-

d thrashing but for the inter-
ference of some men who were there at the
time.

Dining the past winter several young
boys would go into the opera, house early
in the evening and hide under the seats in
the gallery and thus sec the performance
free. Three boys tried the same plan on
Saturday evening : by the vigilance of the
superintendent they were discovered aud
put in the borough lockup until after the
performance was over, when they were re-

leased. This is the best way to break tip
the practice of boys sneaking into the
shows, as one dose of the method is a sure
cure.

UlTliK LOCALS.

Hero anil There .11111 ICverywhero.
Isaiah McKillips withdraws from c.nnli-dac- y

for county commissioner.
For drunken and disorderly conduct

Alderman McConomy sent Fred Moltz
aud wife to jail for ten days each.

Thirty or forty briekmakers in Lau-
rence's and Wise's brick yards, in the
West End, struck this morning for an
advance from $1.50 to $1.00 per day.

As Jake lleliuc was walking down street
this morning he felt something in the lin-

ing of his coat near the collar which turned
out to be a dead mouse. How did it get
there'.'

At 2 o'clock yesterday morning, Lucas
Fritz, of (1 recti Cottage hotel, left his
room in his sleep and got cut upon the
second story balcony railing, whence he fell
twenty feci to the ground and was badly
injured internally.

Charlcstitindaker,sonofJacobGundaker,
auctioneer, who for the past three or four
years has been in business in Colorado,
jjas returned to Lancaster, where he will
remain for a short time, and then locate
in Altoona. lie speaks highly of the enter-
prise and " push " among the people of
the mining districts, but julds that "after
ail, old Lancaster county is God's country,
and nothing like it is to ba seen between
hero and the ltocky mountains."

A number of city sewers were Hushed
yesterday under the direction of the su-

perintendent of water works, to cleanse
them of the tilth that accumulates in
them. Our sewer .system is very defec-
tive. In various parts of the city sewers
of larger capacity empty into others of
smaller capacity, .making it almost impos-
sible to drain them. Tho time is not far
dist: nt when a very radical change in the
sewers of the city will have to be made.

Collision et Car.
Last evening the day express from St.

Louis ran into the day express from
Chicago, on the Pennsylvania railroad near
Overbrook station, Chester county. The
Chicago train, which was in the lead, was
about half an hour behind time, and the
St. Louis train was, or ought to have been
ten minutes behind it. The Chicago train
was still fullicr delayed by a West Chester
traiu, which had the road, and the St.
Louis train, though (lagged rau into it as
stated. Only three passengers were in-

jured fl.W. Hunter, of thcLochicl house,
"Ilarrisburg, received a severe cut on the
side et his head, and Mr. C. b. McUmuer
was bruised on the hip. An old gentle-
man, name not given, was cut on the side
of the head.

A IJox r Wine.
Ou Friday a box of wine containing two

dozen bottles of champagne from the firm
of Park & Tilford, New York, came to
this city consigned to Shaub & Burns, aud
marked "C. ). I)." The firm knew
nothing of the box and would not receive
it. They wrote to the shippers and this
morning received an answer stating that
the man who ordered the champaguo was
J. Bloom, of Binghamton, Now York,
who purchased a lot of wino for himself
and paid for it. He ordered this box to be
sent to Shaub & Burns. These gentlemen
know such man as Bloom and are, there-
fore, as yet in the dark in regard to the
wine.

Hied at Sea.
Information has reached this city that

Albert Broom, a young Lancaster man,
died at sea recently, on his return from
South America. Mr. Bioom was a native
of this city, aged about 28 years. Ho
learned the plumbing and gas-tittin- g busi-
ness with Fliun & Brcnemau, wei.t hence
to New York, aud afterwards, some two
years ago, to South America, to complete
some important works in the interest of
his New York employer. Having finished
them, ho was on his return to the United
States, where ho was stricken down. It
was his intention, on reaching this city, to
have married the daughter et one et our
well-know- n citizens.

W. A. Wilson esq., Heard From.
A. S. Edwards this morning received a

postal from AV. A. Wilson who is now in
Europe. It was postmarked "Cranonix,
Hintc Savoir, August 12. " It was writ-
ten at tiic Hotel Montaurict. near the top
of Mount Blanc, Switzerland. Mr. Wil-
son fays they were about crossing Mcro
Di Glace. Ho left Mr. Reynolds the week
before to climb a mountain aud has not
seen him since. Ho says he will climb no
more mountains without a mule.

Turned Up At Last.
Martin Ivacchel, son of David Eacchel,

deceased, vcamo to the residence of his
brother yesterday, in Upper Leacock town
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ship. He has been living in Kentucky
aDd the family had not beard of him since
before the war.

Amusement.
Uncle Tom's Cabin." This "old reliable"

will be presented at Fulton opera house to-

morrow, evening with Mrs. G.C.Howard in
her famous role of Topsy, and a number of
novel features, including Jubilee singers, a
grand transformation scene, anil other attrac-
tions that will no doubt serve to draw a large
n, .itnnnn t..j lriu-.it-i- l 9 t lii nriifinal Tonsil.
and preeminently the leading impersonator et
that character.

1 ;..;. TncTt,i "(n Tlnirsdav evening. Sep
tember 1, Mr. Chas. L,. Davis will appear at
Fulton opera house in tnc uue roic ma

ivin Joslhi " said tobcatruc
representative of the New England fanner
and to auonnd in humorous situations. Mr.
Davis will be supported by a lull nrair.aiic
company.

Feeble mid exhausted constitutions restored
to health and strength by Malt Hitters.

Ctty Kill Fonlcrs.
Carson & llen&cl, city bill posters and dis

tributors, otnee Intklliokncku building, Xo.C
South Queen street.

(Jentlemen extravagantly praise the Cuti-cui- u

Medicinal Shaving Soap.

l;ed Bugs, ICoaches.
Kats, mice, ants, Hies, vermin, mosiptitoa?

insects, &c, cleared out by " Kough on Hats."
c. boxes at druggists. Depot John F. Kong

& Sons, Lancaster
irvnn liiveanv skin diseases or diseases of

the hair or sealp.any itching or diseolorations,
sun burns, lreekles, pimples, rough or dry
harsh skin, you have in Dr. C. XV. ISciison's
Skin Cure,a sure, perfect and elegant remedy.
Sold by all druggist. MW&S

i:u'ii. Mold or Sore Tliroat should nc
slopped. Neglect trequontly results in an

l.'ing m.-ea- se or Consumption.
Ilrown's r.ronehial Troches no 1101 uisonicr
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on tlieliifliuueil parts, allaying

crivK relict ill Asthma. IJronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat, Troubles
which Singers and 1'iibllcspeauers arcsuujeci,
t. tliirtv vears ltrown's Bronchial
Tvru.ii.. liiivn l.c.Mi recommended by physi
cians, and always give pcrlect satisfaction.
liaving been tested by wide ami constant, u-- e

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d iv.uk among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at i cent-s-a lnx
everywhere.

Hay revor.
Mbssils. White & lluitntcK, Druggists, Ithaca,

X. v. I can recommend Kly's Cream Ualm to
relieve all persons sullering with Kose Cold
and Hav Fever. 1 have been a sutlerer from
the same complaints; have had great relierby
using the Ilalni. 1 have recommended it to

el inv trienda for Catarrh, and in all
cases where they have used the Halm Ircelv
have been cured. T. Kkxney, Dry i.oous .ner-chan-

Ithaca, X. Y., Sept. , lsSO.
Tkenton, N. J., Oct.23,18S0.

I have sutl'eied lor eight years with .Hay
Fever, during July, August, and September.
In the beginning et July, this year, 1 resorted
to Kly's Cream Halm, and have been entirely
free from the Fever since the lirst application.
1 can recommend it as a cure. Kuwahd C.

lIlt.LM.-.N- , at the Xew Jersey State Arsenal.
Price M cents.

Mr. .1. Marsh, Hank et Toronto, Out., writes:
"l5ilioiisiies and dyspepsia seem to have
grown up with me ; having been a sutreier for
vears I have tried many remedies, but with
ho result until 1 used your Iltirdock
l'.lood Hitters. They have been truly a bless-in- "

to me. and I cannot speak too highly Ol

them" Price $1. For sale at II. H. Cochran's
Drugstore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

JMalurtal Fever.
v..i...i.,i roiistinatiou. torpidity of

the liver and kidneys, general debility,
neuralgic ailments yield readily

to this great disease coucpieror, nop jsmeis-- .

It repairs the ravages of disease by converting
tin. t.nd into rich blood, and it gives new life
and vigor to the aged and inllrm always. Sec

Proverbs " in other column.

Wltat It Does.
Kidney-Wor- t moves the bowels icgulaiiy

i.... ,,. tin. ninod. and radically cures kidney
disease, gravel, piles, bilious leadache, and
pains which are caused by disordered liver
and kidneys. Thousands have been cured
why should you not try If.' Vourdiuggis
will tell you mat it is one of the most successt
ul medicines ever known. It is sold In both
Dry and Liquid form, and its action Is posi.
tive and sure in either form. Dallas, Texas,

Herald. aua-lw.l&v- .'

"(loto II. H. Cochran's Drug store, I".7 North
0 11 street, ter Mrs. Freeman's New ia--

iii1 Dyes. For brighlue-'- s and durability et
eoior.ure tiueqiiaien. l.oii innu i.-1-.-- .

Directions in Kugllsh and Herman. Price. l.
cents.

Various Causes
Advancing years, care, sickness, disappoint-
ment, and Hereditary predisposition all op-

erate to turn the hair gray, and either et them
incline! it to shed prematurely. Avku's Haik
Viiioii will rcsto-- c faded or gray, light or red
hair to :v rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It soitens and cle.mses the. scalp,
giving it a healthy action. It removes anil
cures dantlrutr and humors. By its use, lulling
hair is checked, and a new growth will be pro-

duced in all cases where tin lollicles are not
destroyed or the glands decayed. Its cfl'ects
are beautifully shown on bra-diy- . weak or
sickly hair, on which a few applications will
produce the gloss and freshness of youth-llarmle-- 's

and sure in its operation, it is in-

comparable as a dressing, and is especially
valued lor the soit lustre and richness of tone
it imparts. It contains neither oil nor dye,
and will not soil or color while cambric; yet
it lasts long on Ihc hair, and keeps it fresliaiul
vigorous. For sale by all druggists.

jtlntnerii! JtIoi.nrn : f Hlotlicrs!!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying:
with thu excruciating pain et culling teeth 1

If s--
., go at once and get a bottle of MRS.

WIXSLOW'S SOOTIIINIJ SYltUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake, about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use 111 nil cases, and pleasant to the. taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses In the
United Staten. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
l.ottle. S

Itching iMles symptoms ana Ciyo.
The symptoms arc moisture, like perspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum the private parts are sometimes

; It allowed to continue very serious ts

may follow. Dr. Swayne's g

Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $1 25. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne A
Son. XW North Sixtli street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

J unei-3uiil- WSAw

feavo Your Hair Keep it Itcautiiui.
The " London Hair Color Kcstorer" Is the

most dellghtlul article ever! lntroduccd;to.the
American people antrts totally different from
all other Hair ltestorcra, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
Its use will restore the natural youthlul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, Iragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soit and pliable, making it an indispensable
article In every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Kestorcr. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot lor the
United Stales, XO North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. mll-lvdTT- li FAw

Popularity
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil has obtained great

popularity, lrom Its Intrinsic value as a reli-
able medicine, in curing hoarseness, and all Ir-

ritations of the throat, diseases et the chest,
etc For these it Is an incomparable pulmonic.
For sale at 11. K. Cochran's Drug Store, 13

North Queen street, Lancaster.

INTELLIGENCER MONDAY AUGUST 29. 1881.

JPOLITICAZ.

Delegate Elections.
SATURDAY, AUG. 27.

For County CommUaloner:
Scbject to the choice et the Democratic

county convention.
FRANK CLARK Strasburg township.
ADAM S. DIETRICH Manor township.
HENRY F. HARTMAN ( Lime Ilumer )

East Lampeter township.
MARTIN HILDEHRANT Mount .ley Hor- -

ough.
J ERE MOIILER Ephratn township.
G KO. XV. WOR3I LEY" West Donegal twp.
The name oflS Al AH McKILLIPS, candidate

for County Commissioner, is withdrawn.

For County Auditor:
Subject to the choice et the Democratic

County Convention.!
JOHN S. HROWN, Drumorc township.
JOHN L. LIGHTNER Leacock township.
The name of JAMES P. MARSH is with-

drawn from candidacy for County Auditor.

UL'SIOCKATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Democracy et Lancaster county will

meet in delegate convention in Lancaster
city on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31.
at Fulton hall, to elect eight delegates to the
Stale Convention and nominate a county
ticket.

The delegates from the City and Lower Leg-

islative districts and from the Upper Sena-
torial district will meet at 10 a.m. to elect
delegates to the State Convention.and the dele-
gates from the Lower Senatorial district at
10)C a. 111. in joint convention to elect the Sena-
torial delegate from the AIIL district.

The delegates from the entire county will
moetin general convention at 11a. 111. to nomi-
nate the county ticket.

The Democracy et the .several election dis-
tricts will meet on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27,
to choose delegates to the county convention
ami members et the County Committee for the
ensuing year at places and between hours to
be announced by their respective committee-
men, by handbills, posted in at least live pub-
lic places, one week before the meetings.

The attention et all voters is directed to the
acts of June 8, 1SS!, and Juno 29,1531. regulat-
ing primary meetings and prescribing pains
and penalties for misconduct by voters or elec-
tion olllcers.

I!y order of the county committee,
XV. V. 11ENSEL, Chilli man.

D. McMuli.k.v, )
II. S. i'ATTKKSOX. Secretaries.
W Hayhs Giiuch. S alll-tidA-

jsAJ:jiiAas.
Smith HnicKNKi:. August 21, 18S1, at Trinity

parsonage, by Rev. Dr. Green wald, Henry
Smith to Miss Christy Ann Hrickner, both el
Lancaster.

A'-t'- Alt rAICTlSJiMJiXTS.
- ---

WINK VINKGAK. fl.1 PEU CENT.WHITE Wine-- i and Liquors, Collets,
Sugars and Teas, all at

RlNGWALT'S
icbl8-lv- d No. 2Ki West King Street.

WILL KKOl'KN ON MONDAY,
5, 1SSI.

KKKECCA S. HOLP.IJOOK'.S SCHOOL
for Children at 41-- J East King Street. a2U-::- t

MAYER'S HOME SCHOOL WILLMISS on MOND.W, .SEPTEMBERS,
at 111 Noitli Prince street.

ail27-3l,scp3-

I ,MK COUNTY CO.W.niSSfONEK GEO.
W. WORM LEY. of West Doneiral town

ship. Subject to the decision et" the Demo-
cratic County Convention. augiSttitd

ON PIANO AND OKCiA.-S-.INSTRUCTION SPURRIER will resumeiu-siructiou- s

in instrumental music Septembers.
Pupils will receive! close attention ami thor-
ough training. Terms reasonab.o. Apo'vat.

102 NORTH DUKE STREET.

rPAXPAYEUS, TAKE NOTICE AFTKIi
J the lirst day of SEPTEMBER next, in

Willi ordinance, 2K per cent, will be
added to all unpaid city tax."

At the same time unpaid Water Rents will
be placed in the hands et uu Alderman lor col-
lection. WM. McCOMSEY,

u27-3t- Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

"1 7"It.?'Eiei NAK Y SURUKON.
V DR. M. J.TREACY,

Member of the Royal College et Veterinary
Surgeons of London, England, and Member
and'Fellow et the Royal Veterinary Medical
Society et Edinburgh, Scotland, llavinggir.il-uatedi- n

the best Veterinary Institutions et
Great Hritain, and with eight years pniclieai
experience in treating Cattle and Dorses, he
teels confident et giving satisfaction.

Olliceaiid Residence,
CA DWELL DOUSE.

augii-tldAw- Lancaster, Pa.

)u::lic salic.
ox thursday, september 8,

will be sold at John XV. Frant.:'.s Black Horse
Hotel, Millersville,

jin.i n of ftxk alderxey co ir.v
AXD JIKIFKUH.

Some fresh and some springing. These Cows
have been selected lroiu some et the finest
herds in the state of Maryland.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. 111. Terms
made known by HARRY C. L1NTNER.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD AND1)UltMC Furniture. On THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 1, 1SS1, will be sold at public
vendue, at the late residence of Elizabeth
Shirk, deceased. No. (12S North (Jtiecn street,
Lancaster city, the billowing goods to wit :
Beds and bedsteads, sofas, bureaus, tables,
chairs, linen sheets, blankets, coverlets, lot et
leather beds, ingrain and rng carpet by the
yard, clock, glass and queenswurc. stoves and
pipe, and a large variety et other articles not
mentioned.

Sale to commence, at 0 o'clock a. 111., when
conditions will be made known by

1). II. MARK LEY. Executor.
ILSurnecT, A net. aug2."i,27,2n,:W,::idR

EMPLOYEES' ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

Philadelphia and Atlantic City,

ON SJNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.

Round trip tickets goodlfor three days. Fart;
from Lancaster aud Columbia to Atlantic
City, only 15. Hruekhnrts, Petersburg. Lan-disvill- e,

Lancaster Junction, Manlieim, Lititz,
Kplirata and stations north, only Sa.75.

Tickets to Philadelphia will be sold from
Manheim, Lititz, Ephratiuud stations north,
for S1.7G.

Train leaves Lancaster (King Street) at i
o'clock a. 111.; Columbia, at (a.m.; Manhclm,
4:.n; Lititz, 1:1.1; Epurata, .V.01. Train will re-

turn same day.
The Great Cannstatter Volksl'estill be held

atSchiutzcn Park, SEPTEMBER 1, 5 and 0.
aug27,2!,::osl,:5&ltw

1 RAND EXCURSION TO

QUARRYV1LLE AND PICNIC AT
HESS'S WOODS.

For the benefit of

ST. AXT1IOXV8 CIlUItClT, LANCASTER,
AND ST. CATHERINE'S CHURCH,

DRmrORE. ON

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31.

Excursion Tickets, including Picnic, COc

Children under 12years pay halt price on train.

Tickets for sale by John Hicineuz. 51 North
Queen street, and L. M. Flynn, 42 West King
street. aug0,27'29&30il

TjULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, September 1.

The Great Comedian.

CHAS. L. DAYIS,
In his Celebrated Character Comedy, In 4

Acts, entitled

"ALVINJ0SL1N,"
The only True Representative et

THE NEW ENGLAND FARMER,

Supported by a cull and l'oivcrfnl Company
of Dramatic Celebrities.

180 Laughs In 180 Minutes,
Greatest Success or the Ago.

Funniest Flay Ever "Witnessed.
3 Hours of Uproarious Fun.

ADMISSION, 35, SO & 75c.

Secure your seats at ISox Oftice. aug29-4t- d

TIIED EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, AUG. 27, 1881.

GOOD CHEER.
Hope Renewed at the White, House.

THE PRESIDENT MUCH BETTER.

4.nd the Crisis Believed to be Past.

THE SWOLLEN GLAND SUBSIDING- -

SYMPTOMS ALL FAVORA1SLE.

A Clear Mind and Lower l'ulso.
Exf.cutive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Aug. 29. S:30 a. m. Official. The
president's symptoms this morning are as
favorable as yesterday at the same hour.
He slept,awakcntng at intervals, thegreater
part of the night. At these interval.; he
took anil ictaiucd the liquid nourishment
administered. Tlis mind coutiuues per-

fectly clear. Pulse 100, temperature 93 5,
respiration 17.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. WooDWAim,
Bout. Bf.tbukn.
D. II. Agnew,

mo l'arotld Swelling Sensibly Diminished.
Executive Mansion, Aug. 29, 11 a. m

At the morning dressing of the president's
wounds the parotid swelling was found to
have diminished sensibly in size since yes-

terday morning. There had been a plen-

tiful discharge of pus during the night
from the three openings. Another yellow
spot was discovered ou the side of the face
this morning, which, when pricked, per-

mitted a free discharge of pus from another
pocket. The wound iu the body was iound
to be doing well. It still continues to dis-

charge freely. The character of the pus
discharged has not changed materially
since yesterday, but is thicker and healthier
in character than what flowed from the
wound a few days since. While dressing
aud cleansing the wound this morning the
cleansing catheter intcred to a depth of
fully twelve inches.

Tlio President' Ouory.
Dr. Boynton, who was in the sick room

the greater part of last night, says the
president passed a good night, sleeping
most of the time. His sleep was more
natural than that of any night during the
past week. During the intervals of wake-

fulness his mind has been perfectly clear.
Once (about 2 a. m.) when awake and
while taking --SSino nourishment he re-

marked to Dr. Boynton,cvidcntly referring
to his several relapses, "I wonder how"

many more stations I will have to stop
at."

Dr. lloyr.ton in Uooil Spirits.
Dr. Boynton says the president looks

better and feels better this morning. The
doctor's hope is stronger this morning,
owing to the fact that the president has
held his own through another day and
night. He will feel content and satisfied
with a continuance of this stationary period
for a few days ; after that ho hopes the
work of repair and recuperation will com-

mence.
Tlio Noon ItuiR-tlti- .

Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Aug. 29. 12:30, p. m. Official At
this morning's dressing of the president
an additional point of suppuration was
recognized iu his swollen face, which be-

ing incised gave exit to some healthy
looking pus. The other openings on the
exterior of the swelling are like-

wise discharging. But, though tense, the
tumefaction has not materially diminished
in size. Nothing new has observed in the
condition of the wound. The usual daily
use of temperature has uot yet occurred,
ind the general condition has not matcri-ill- y

changed since morning. Pulse 10G ;

empcraturo 98.G ; respiration 18.

Signed! 1). W. Bliss,
.T. J. Woodwahd,
.1. K. Baunes,
Bout. Beykuen,
1). II. Agnew.

Tho I'atlcnt's Lungs All Itlslit.
Executive Mansion, Washington, I).

C, Aug. 29, 12:15 p. m. There was a
rumor this morning that an examination
had been made of the president's lungs,
and that unmistakable evidence in the
shape of pus accumulation had been dis-

covered of the secondary or pyemic stage
of blood-poisonin- g. In reply to questions
asked by a reporter of the associated press
at noon, Dr. Boyburn said : " Smco the
president's condition became so low we

have examined his lungs carefully every
day and have always found them
healthy. The report that pus cavities
have formed there is etitiicly without
foitud.itiou." Dr. Boynton on being ques-

tioned in regard to the same subject said :

"I made an examination of the president's
lungs myself last night and found them
all right. There arc no new complications
whatevory in his case aud no unfavorable
features which are not already known.
He continues to do well."

Illalne's Cheerful Dispatch.
Washington, Aug. 29. The following

was sent this afternoon :

To Lowell, Jlinisicr, London : The presi-!e- nt

had a good night and is liaving a
: ood day. At this hour (2 p. m.) his
pulse is 103, showing a decrease
from the forenoon. For many days
past the president has shown a decided in.
crease by this time in the afternoon. His
respiration is normal. All other symptoms
are reported by his surgeons to be favora-

ble. Signed Blaine, Secy. .

Tlio Good News Conllrinod by i:iiss
An intorview with Dr. Bliss this after-

noon, confirms all reports of the president's
improvement over yesterday. The patient
this morning ate and relished chicken
broth and milk toast.

What a Dritlsli Ristiop Said.
London, Aug. 29. The bishop of Teu- -

ncsso, preaching at Scaford, in Sussex, on
Sunday referred to the spirit which is
abroad in the world to put down all au-

thority. Tho dying president was a Chris
tian, who before the world dated to take
sin by the throat. Ho was a man who
might be killed, but not seduced from th
riht.

Church Burned.
Ogdensbckg, N. Y., Aug. 29. State

street Baptist church burnc.l tc-da- y.

Loss, $20,000
' isj

Havana's Scource.
Havana, August 27. Seventy-si- x

deaths from yellow fever and three from
I smallpox last week.

Fire at Beaver FalU.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 29. A fire at

Beaver Falls, Pa., this morning about 2
o'clock, resulted in the entire destruction
of Mellor & Son's flour mill, and the par-
tial destruction of the Beaver Falls cut-

lery works. A considerable portion of the
trestle work of the Pittsburgh & Lake
Erie railroad was also burned, which will
cause an interruption to travel for a cou-

ple of dass. Tho loss on Mellor & Son's
mill i? about $20,000 ; loss on cutlery
works not known.

Struck a Rock.
Xew Yoke. Aucust 27. Tho steamboat

State of Now York, from Hartford for
New York, struck a rock last night at
Saybrook Point. She was run ashore and
now lies with stern submerged. No panic
ensued and no loss of life leportcd.

All the passengers lost their baggage.
It is now reported that Sidney Snellin,
baggage master, was drowned. Loss,
$30000 to

WEATUEK indications.
Washington, Aug. 29. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, variable
winds mostly easterly, stationary or low-

er tcmperatuio and pressure.

A Bnrnlnj; Veat.
Lisbon, Aug. 29. Tho German bark

Thalia, from Hull for San Francisco, was
on lire entering the Tagues.

The Now Land Bill.
Cokk, Aug. 29. A small attendance at

the weekly meeting of the Land League in
this city has caused much comment. It
is attributed to the fact that the land act
hasaflbrded the farmers much satisfaction.

MAKKHTK.

riiilailelnnia Market.
fHU..DB!.vuiA. August2!. Flour strong sup-

plies liKht ; Supcrttiie, at $4 3;5 00 : extra,
at : aOjjG 00: Ohio and Indiana family, at
i" CO?? 50: Pennsylvania taiuily 16 75
700: St. Louis do 7 2."i7 50; Minnesota
Extra KIHifg? 00: do straight, 7 0)88 0J;
winter patent 7 W($ IK) : spting do 7 50
S25.

llyn Hour at $fi 00.
Wheat market and prices ilriucr: No. 2

Western Kd $1 42; D;1. and I'enu'a Ked
$1 41J; do Amber Si 42(81 4J&

Corn quiet and easier; steamer, 72c;
sail vellow ":t74c ; sail mixed, 7273 ; No.
.:, mixed, 71ce72c.

Oats scarce and wanted ; tin. 1

While, r.75Sc; No. 2. do 5Cc; No. 3,
do ,VW:c ; Ao.2, Mlxeil, 5t5.ic.

Ilyonono here but 85c bid.
Provisions in fair Jobbing demand:

mss-- . pork 18 50 1!) 0J- - beet hams
$ii2l ; India lueis beet. $20 00.

Dueon Smoked shoulders ; salt do
So; smoked hams 13gdlr.c ; pickled
linns, ll'llc.Lard Market quiet: city ettlo $12;
loose butchers' $11 2311 50; prime steam
$11 75.

Ilutter Market lirm, choice grades well sold;
Creamery extra Western at2S2Dc; Pennsylva-
nia at :!0(g31c; do good to choice
25?J27e: county ami New .York
extra, 2f!o : lirsK 2323c.

KolN lirm; Pennsylvania l.'iHle ; Weat-e:- n,

12Hc.
Kggs quiet; Penn'a 21S21Jie; Western 2.
Cheese steady : choice scarce : New York

lull cream 1212Kc ; Western full crcm
lIifSllKc; do tair to good, 10ffi!0je.

Petroleum lirm ; Kelined 7c.
Whisky linn and scarce at $1 20.
SoeiN (jood to prime Clover scarce

at WW.; Timothy tirm at $2 '.wgrt ;
do Kla vWd wanted at 1 45 on pot.

vorii r.iarltns..
.N'b I'oi'.K. August 29. Flour bt att-

ain! Western a stronger and
moderately active ; Superline State at
$3 25i; 03 : extra tUt m 003i: 50 ; choke
do Ji! .' 75: lanc do ft; S0JJ7 75: round hoop
Ohio 1000RC 50 : choice do fi C087 50 ; gupcrtlr.O
western 5 25SG 00: common to goo-- ex-
tra do i;o,JG-77- ; choice do 13 75Q7 CD : choice
white wheat do. at JC 7583 10. Southern

market, very firm; common to fair extra $fi 10

H 25 : good to cliotce do 7 3008 50.
Wheat prices Jiidc higher, heavy and un-

settled : tairlv e f speculative trading:
.L7n.....l..... l '?ll .1'.'No. 2 Ked,

do October, $1 IS;1 18i; do November,
f 1 30JJK! WA- -

Corn Prices wiWiout iniportaiiL change ;
mixed western spot, 71ac; do future.
7iJ;7i:c.

N. I'lUitiitmiiK el the orain ASaikct

J''uriii-lii-- by .lacob i;. Long Commission
P. roller.

Cuio.'.iin. Sept. Oct. Xov.
Wheat .? I.-- - f I.2S

5 car.
$ 1.2i;

Corn .!', SAX
Oats ... JS

Year.
.37

I (! . 17.0.1 18.05
. 1 1.2.5 ii.s-.y- iY.fty

Pltlb.VIIKLPIIIA.
Sept. Oct. Xov.

Wl.eat $ 1.13 T 1.47K $ 1.40--

Corn .71 .73;: .V.
Oats . Aiy. .47.

drain anil I'rovist.'in (jtiolaUoiit.
One o'clock quotations orgraln anil provis-

ions, tumished by S. K. Yulidt, Krokcr. 7y.
Mast King street.

ClIK.'AOO. Ai'K-- 20.
Sept. Oc. Xov

Wheat $ 1.27 $ UX $ l.2SJ
Corn Blil .',' .,;1'h
tints 37 .3SJ.i .301,4
Pork 17.SK 18.00

Lard 11.20 1I.37H
Philadelphia.

Sept. Oct. Xov.
Wheat $142J4 $!.;; $1.40
(Join 70).j .7.7m .7tiJ6

Cattle market.
Philadelphia. August 20. Cattle market

dull: sales, 4.(,Uf; prime, fi76fije; good,
medium, lj5e; common, 3

Ic.
Sheep market, dull; sales. 1.1,0x: prime.

BJsKKi'i good, H'Aii''! ; medium, ; coui-$- 1

men, "YMA't culls, 5032; Lambs, 4J
I'Av.

llogs Marke active ; selling at
Miles, 3,7i0.

Live Stock markets.
Ciuc-Atio-

. Hogs Receipts, 110,01) head; ship
meats, 4,01 head; market dull; prices lirm
ter good ; mixed packing 10a lower, at t66 40 :
light, $' 40(i 75; choice heavy, $ M7 0.5;
culls and grassers, $450G25.

Cattle Receipts, 2,(M0 bead: shipments,
4.10J head ; market dull and weaker; exports,
nominal at$'l 10Q050; good to choice shipping,
$5 503; common to lair, including grasscrs,
very dull at $3 804 00; native bulls, $23133 00 ;
veal calves, $4 C0jS 50 ; stackers and feeders,
$2 rfrii'.l 80; dairy cows, $4 15 50 : range cattle
slow"; through Texans, $3MS3 75: half-breed- s

and notives, $3 754 30 ; lower grades of cattle
all closed weak.

Sheep Itcceipts, :00 head; market weak and
slow: good to choice nominally $l.ri0175;
common toiuedium,$2 753 50.

StncKffiarKer.
Xew York, Philadelphia anil Local Stocks

aUo United States Howls reported daily by
.lAcoa II. Loso, X. K. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw Yokk stocks.
Stocks higher.

Aug. 20.
A. M. 1. M. V U
10:00 1:00 3:00

Moncv...... ....... .... 4 y$5 ..
Chicago & North Western li5 127
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul 115 II514 11534
Canada Southern ;iK . oi20K aoji 21
Del., Lack.& Western i'i van a
Delaware, ft Hudson Canal lOS'si .... 108J
Denver ft l'.lo Gr.iudc 87 88 8
Hannibal ft St. Joe 04"

Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. 124 1211 123-J-i

Manhattan Elevated :.. 21 20'
Michigan Central !4tf 05'4 J4
Missouri, Kansas Texas 40 A
X. Y'., Lake Eric ft Western.... 4.; 43 432
Now Jersey Central ii i ' JlJi
X. Y., Ontario Western 30 VH

New York Central 143 142
Ohioft Mississippi 37K
Pacific Mail Steamship Co....
St. Paul ft Omaha X

do Preferred 1P2$ 10J 102K
Central Pacific JU m aoi
Texas Paciilc.......... 53
Union Pacific 121 122J4 122'4
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific... 4!)5 4!1 48)i

" " Preferred 8 K

Western Union Tel. Co '.Ml $'
PHILADELrniA.

Stocks firm.
Pennsylvania It. U 6"4
Heading - 31 31'4
Lehigh Valley r.i'A n
Lehlgli Navigation u
lluffalo, Pitts. & Western 2114

Northern Central MM

Northern Pacific. 10 31W4

" Preferred so niA
Hcstonville.....-.".- . - 22
Philadelphia Erie It. P...... 23

lowaGulcli Mining
UWITKD STATES 1IOSD3. V. K.

1:00

United States 4 per cents...,
.114

6 10US
. lOIJi

Local Stocks and ltonds.
Par
val.

LancXity 6 per ct. Loan, due 1S82. . .$100

. " lS9o!I! 100
.. 1895... 10O

5 per ct: In 1 or 30 years. . 100
ft per ct. School Loan.... 100
4 in lor 20 years., loe

" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100

4 in 10 or 20 years. 100

SlISCKIXASKOUS BOSDB.
Quarryville K. K.. due ISO -- isA;55
Heading ft Columbia K. K,.duo 1882 JOB

Lancaster Watcli Co., due 188U...... 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

rim. In ter-H- i VMirs ............. 1W

r
-

r
Ci,

,

. .

-
-

P,

Las
salt-$10-5

11
us.;)
129
105
112
103
10X50
105

IU
102.511
105-- V

103.50

Lancaster Gas Light and I'ncl Co.,
tiue i$c. ...... .......... 100 106

Stevens House 100 70

BASK STOCKS.

First National Hank. .$100 $i7nba
Farmers' National Dank .. 50 1023
Lancaster County National Dank. ,. 50 102.25

Columbia National Dank ,. 100 140

Kplirata National Bank ,. ion
First National Bank, Columbia.. . . 100 135

First National Bank, Strasburg... . 100 mac
First National Bank. Marietta . 100 203f
First National Bank, Mount Joy. . 100 145 73

Lititz National Bank . 100
Manhclm National Bank . 100 141.8
Union National Bank. Mount Joy . 50 70.SC- -

TtnwriKu STOCKS.
Big Spring ft Beaver Valley .$ 25 $ 10.4
Bridgeport............ . 13 20
Columbia ft Chestnut I till . 25 18
Columbia ft Washington . 45 90
Coluuiblaft Big Spring . 25 14.Hl
Lancaster ft Ephrata . 25 47.2J
Lane, Elizabctlit'n ft M iddlet'11 . 100 51
Lancaster. Fruitville. . 50 50
Lancaster ft;Litlt . 25 U2.5t

Lancaster ft Williaiustowii . 25 55
Lancaster ft Manor . 50 as
Lancaster ft Manhclm . 25 30.40
Lancaster ft Marietta . 25 2ftS
Lancaster ft New Holland . KM 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna . 300 275.2
Lancaster ft Willow Street . 25 40.lt- -

Strasburg ft Millport 25 21

Marietta ft Maytown . 25 40
Marietta ft Mount Jov

miscellaneous stocks.
Quarryville It. It .$50
Millersville Street Car . 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company.. . 50 40
Watch Factory . 100 115 bd.
Gas Light and Fuel Company . 25
Stevens House . 100

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 '5.10
Marietta llollowware 100

WASTED.

XirANTKD AT T1IK tAMJASl'EBHOLT
IT Works boys lrom 12 to Hi years et age.

Steady and industrious bnvst-.ir- u lrom three
to six dollars per woek. niig2!lwil

,rANTEl)-- A fiOOD ACf'IVK o
iboiit. 15 ve:ii?i of aire: tine who can

make himself useful. Apply at this oflice.
ltd

AN JOtl'KIClgNUKU
WANTKII Applv at

ASTU1C1I P.UO.S' STOUE,
ltd East King Street.

lirANTKll A COOK AND CIIAMKKK- -
f T maid. Iteteotnce requlie.l Annl v at
ltd Jl NOUTH LIME STREET.

nrATKU-- .t SIltL UK '.VUMAN. TU
Tf Cook and do housework. Applv.'at
ltd 413 NOUTH DCKESTltEET.

IVAXTKI1 TI1K INIJUIKKISBUYS Company will take a few Intel-
ligent boys to learn the printing business. In-
quire either In person or by letter at their
olllee, 53 and 55 North ueen street. Lancaster,
Pa. aiiglt) 0tdcodft2tw

ItY ALLICUIIKNV VALLEYWANTED Company at Pith street, near
Allegheny Itivcr Bridge, Pittsburgh, Twenty-fiv- e

Carpenters. Wages, $2.25 per day. A)v
lily to J.L..IO.VES,

augl8-til42t- Foreman, on the Ground.

JiTKHTAJSMlSTll.

ULTON Ol'KKA 11UUSK

Tuesday Evoningr, August 30, 1881.
Y'ou havecell imitations, now see the grca
""in 'MRS. G. C. HOWARD,

W ho vtll appear in her original and worltl r
nowncil character of

TOPSY,
In her entire new version or Mrs. Harriet
BcecherStowe's Immortal Work,

tnNTCLE TOM'S CABIN
Supported by the Full Company, lrom the
Walnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia. This
Home Picture, performed by her in all the
lirst-clas- s Tncatrcs of the country, anil origi-
nally in New Y'ork3i;o consecutive nights. The
grand and realistic Plantation Seem;. 100 col-
ored people, men, women and children, will
appear. Savannah Jubilee Singers, New and
Appropriate Scenery, naiulcd expressly for
the piece; the Ohio lliver during a Snow
Storm : the Great Auction Scene and Slave
Market ; BcantlfiilTr.iiisformatinn The Gates
Ajar, Eva In Heaven. The play has received
the unqalitled eiulortemeiit or the Clergy and
Christian people of all crei-ds- .

ADMISSION, itS.SS
KESEItVED SEATS, 50c.
For ale at Opera House Oflice. aug27-"t- d

'jttrrrrrtm .. . ,.i i

-- KItiAKTS 4ILD WINK STOKE.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily scnttc

Mr. 11. E. Slaymakcr, Agent lor JSeigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively usco
the Brandy referred to ill his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much uhssed Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to bt
umciI as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual tlioiirsands of victim.-i-.

With a purely philanthropic motive we p ri-
sen t to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially thoHi: alllictcti with that miserable dis-c:i-i.

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which 13

nothing more or less than
.Brandy.

The iiged, with lceble appetite and more ox
less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
orall their ills and aches. Bt; it, however

.itrictly understood that wc preset ibe and
one article, and tiiut is

REI0ARTS OLD BRAftDY, -

Sold by our enterprising young friend, II E
SI.AYMAKEU. This Brandy has stood thu
test for years, and has never failed, as fai
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it tlie preference over all otiicr Ilr.indie.-- .

no maltcrwith how many Frcncl.
titles they are branded. Onc-foiirl- h of the
money that is yearly tlirown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specitics would sufllce to
buy all the Brandy to euro any such ease oi
ases. In proof el" the curative powers of

Reiffart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon nuto
hers of witnesses one case In iKirtlcuIarw-cite-

A hard-workin- g fanner had been aillicteu
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations co-
nstantlyno appetite in fact, tie was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stab: bread,
and as a beverage he used McGninn's Hoot
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kintid of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Relgart's Old Brandy,
In his case, ho looked up with uslonl-nmen- t,

but after hearing et its wonderful cKects In
the cases of some or his near acq uatn lances, lit
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and betorc
the second was taken tic was a sound man.wKL
a stomach capable or digesting anything whici:
hejehoso to cut. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he lias this medi-
cine lie has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A PRACTtsiito Phvsicij k.

H. E. SLAYMAKER.
AOKST VOR

Reigart's Old ine Store,
Established in 1785,

HfrOBTKB ASD DKALKR IX

FINE OLD BUANDIES, SIIEBUIES, SUTB,
IJIOIS OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In 1S1H,

1827 antl 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY BRAND, SCOTCII ALE

PORTER. BROWN STOUT.
No. 29 EAST KINO BT.. LANCA8TEII. I'A

"ToriCfc IS HEREBY GIVKN TUAT AM
i.1 application will be madt to the Governor
or the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, at his
oflice in Ilarrisburg, Pa., ou the seventh day
or SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1881, for a charter or an
Intended corporation, to be called the "Mc-Cail- 's

Ferry Company,'' the character antl
object of which are to maintain a Ferry for the
transportation of persons and property over
the Susquehanna river, between the Tork anil
Lancaster county shores, nt anoint known a
McCall's Ferry, on sold tivcr, fit Martic town,
ship, Lancaster county, Pa.

If. W. McCALL
JOHN BLACKFORD,

Angl3-"t- w Solicitors,
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